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FJy ea::•eful analysis of certain terma uaed 1n th.e Gos-
pel o~ Jotm.9 one ar~1ves at a deeper insight into the Oos-
pelo I have :mada such an analysis but ab.ould like to have 
this analy~is ~er~e also a praotioal endo I have in mind 
tbe Bible elaa~ teacher who is ~haitged with teaching the 
Gospel of John .. For if the B1b!Le class teacher has a graap 
or the fu.ndam~ntal ·theolog1oal terms employed by Jobn, it 
should not be too d1tt1cult to~ him to gather about tbeae 
theological tel-rms the material~ ot the Gospel as John pre-
sents them in his twenty-one ¢hapters .. The Bible class 
teacharo a approach, therefore, would not be the nohapter 
approach, ~ but an approach .through units ot thought diacover-
able in the entir e Gos1>el. 
My study is, as I appreciate, only a beginning. More 
effort ~111 be required to do fuller Justice to the theology 
or Johno I hope however to have at leaat pointed the way to 
a teaching approach which should prove, if carefully adm1D-
1sterod, at lea.st as ettect1ve as the "chapter approacho" 
Since the Gospel ot John is ao rich 1n tbeologioal conoepta, 
. I had necesaarily to limit myself to a consideration or some 
of the moat basic concepts. I have chosen, perhaps arbitr11!!i' .". 
r1ly
9 
the following: (l) Tbe PrologueJ (2) L1te1 (3) Ohild-
ren of GodJ (4) Belief and Unbeliet. 
a 
If this approaoh to tbe Gospel ot John were to be 
more 1nclua1ve, several other bas1o term• would have to 
be 1nveGt1gated. These units would include tbe Son or 
God 9 the '.N'a·tui-e ot Fa1tb, the Cb\ll'ch, Son ot Kan, the 
Victorious chl.~1st0 tbs 01so1plea in their Relation to the 
Worldp the Sayings of JeaWJ. 
I have tried to employ a method 1n this stud7 that 
1s not only dldact1o, but will alee prove interesting and 
challenging tor the Bible class teacbe~ to appreo1ate tbe 
materiel in esoh unito NJ organization attempta to aet 
tortb. the matel'ial oleax-ly and orderly, ao that the 




Whe P~oloBUe is the t1rat eighteen Yeraea ot chapter 
oneo All th.at Jobn oxpo.Uild& 1n hie Gospel le oondensed 
into this b1"'1ef statemento 'l'heNtore this 1a not so muon 
an 1ntr>oduct1on ae a aummary of the ent1M Go1pel
0 
fb.e 
Prologue do'2!s not move tztom Jeaua but l'&ther to Bill. 
?brough these eighteen veraea you oan get a picture ot the 
whole book. Tb1s is th4:l aim ot th1e unit. 
7HE PR OJ. 0 G VE 
I: I - I 1 
'< -
~ I -......;:-
'Who H~ W'1y H~ How /le hlas Wh•f He Wh .. f Ht. 
Wqs Ce.me /?ec.e,~ec/ Poer Rc,uleJ 
VV. I - 3 V\/· ~- 1 ¥ 1/. Jo-I/ '(\(. ('2.-/3 Y'I· fi./-18 
-
I ~ 
rHE. rovRrH GosPcL ITSELF ,, 
1:11 ro :2-1:2.r 
Diagram 1 
As the!'& 1a a ke7 aectlon to •&121 booka ot the B1ble • 
ao too there may be a key verse tti. t help• to open up tbe 
1 ot the writer. book. The key veree set• .torth tbe PW'P0 • 
tantlJ kept in mind 
Tb1s Terse should be ll8JI01'1sed and ooDI 
t ""- b h t ~ Look nn t ... - k•7 tor JobD• """oug·. out t e a UuJ. _.. 11• 
4 
Diagram 2 
When John states his theme (20131) to be, "But these 
things are written that you a!gbt believe" etco, he 1a re-
terr1ng to the evidence he has caretully presented 1D the 
book. Throughout the Gospel he has collected aelect1Te 
eTidence and proot to show the validity ot bi• statement 
in 20131, and to explain the claims oonoerning Jeaua 
stated 1n the Prologue. Theretore, note how many timee 
the word• "testimoDJ" and "witneaa• are uaed in the book. 
Look up the 1n41oated reterenoee that make up our 
"wheel" ot proot and see how each la a wltneaa to the 
theme. 
Holy Spirit 
1s: 2c.-l. 7 
The Pr-0logu.e may 'be divided into t1v• pa:-ta.l Eacb 
one opens up tbe book a little further. Attep th1a atudy 
you should have a good pict\U'e ot tho ont1re Gospel, and 
thus be propareci tor the real study. 
1cno,rter Warren Quimby, .Jobp, !U, lh11ye£•al Ooa:e•l 
(New Yorkz Tho Mac~illan Company, 1947), PP• 92-9)0 
6 
l. WHO HE WAS, VVo l•). 
Jesus ealled "The Word" 
Who is "the Word"t See vv. 14-18. What are Bia at-
tr1butaa according to theae veraea? Be la called the 
"Wordtt for a purpose. Read Genes1a lal tt. and aee 
how ·th.e worlds were mad~, then compare with v. 3. How 
did God speak in the Old Testament? See Hebrews 111-2. 
Row does He speak and reveal Himaelt to us toda7? 
Thererore, can it be said that Jeaua Obrist is the tin-
al r evelation ot God to man, and thus r1ghtl7 called 
by John·, "The Word"? 
Jesus 0 Divinity 
Look up the following reference• and see how theJ are 






- "In the beginning" 
- "the Word was with God" 
- "tbe Word waa God" 
- "All things were made b1 Him" (check 
o~her miracle• $181 6al4J 9a7J 11143.) 
(an additional atud7) 
John uses many names tor JeaWI throughout bis Goepel. 
P1nd and 11st them. Aak youraelf, "Why did John uae 
theae names"? See 21341 2a29J 2a49J 201281 10a7J 
lOallJ 14161 1S1l; 61Js. · 
2. WHY HE CAME, vv. 4-9• 
Jesus came to give lite 
Jesus came tor one purpoae. See 10110b. A moat aig• 
7 
n1t1cant phyoholog1oal dr1Te 1n man 1a the preaerTing 
of bis own lite. (Explain wh1)0 There 1a lite in 
na tur~ and lite in man only because ot their relation 
to the Word ot God (vv. 1-)). But the original lite 
that the Spirit or God breathed into man, be lost 
·(Genesis 2:7J 3:3,19·). Therefore, only God can give 
t he l ife ot God, which is eternal lite. Thua v. 4o 
(See a lso .3:16) o 
Jesus calls men to decision 
Je sus cl early confronts man with a lite-death decision. 
Th.~oug~out th.e Gospel John displays a tondneaa tor 
opposites, such as, lite and death, light and 4arknesa, 
b e l i e f and unbelief, time and etern1t1,. law and grace. 
Check brieflJ in the book tor the theme or lite-death 
as presented 1n v. 41 aee 3al8 ttJ Sa26-29J 9139. 
Wha t other word doea he use tor "death"? For the 
light-darkness theme aee· l2:3S•J6J 8112. Rote the 
clash between the two parts ot each theme. Man 1• 1D 
one or the other. D1aouaa. 
Jesus oame to conquer 
Read v. S. Were there more wbo believed on Jeaua or 
more who did not aocept Jeaue? See 61661 7132J 81S9J 
l012S-26. Note that the darkness 1a rooted 1D man•a 
failure to apprehend Jeaua. Wbat waa the .final re-
sult o.f the oppoa1t1ont See 19117-18. But explain 
8 
• 
what John means when he aa7a that this darkness ot 
opposition did not overcome the light. See 16:331 
12:31-32; l4:30J 20:l rr. Name the two wa71 which 
give evidence that the Light did overcome the darkness. 
What does this mean to you and me 1n the light ot 
17:14-16 and I John 5:4•5! 
3o HOW HE WAS RECEIVED, Vo 10-11 •. 
What is the striking thing about veraea 10-11? Stud7 
the te-rm "wo1•ld.," Note the light John sheds on this 






I John 5:4 
ruled by the devil 
wrath or God upon it 
object ot God's love 
Jesus to die tor it 
Jesus to overcome it 
Church shows the vlcto17 
The rise, development and persistence 1n unbeliet can 
be traced in chapters 5-12 •. What 1a eapecially sad 1n 
Vo 11? See also 7s5. What leaaon can be learned trom 
this, especially by those who have been brought up in 
the faith trom o~ildhood? 
4. ViHAT HE OOES, Vo 12. 
What does Jesus do? See v·I! 12. What does the phrase 
"gave power to become the son• ot God" meant See 
31l6J ll:40J 14i3; 13:JS. The word "received" used by 
John means the same aa "believed~" Yet taith is alao 
a reception. But 1• it merel7 an acoeptanoe ot a 
9 
body of knowledge about God? Or 1a it more! Ia it 
making God your own? 
The npower" to become the children or God comes rrom 
Godo It cannot come from man. Thererore, John atates 
correctly that the person who receives Jesus ae his 
Savior and Lord is~ of~. v. 13. How do the 
rollowing passages unde~l1ne this truth? See 313.Sa 
6:63. 
5. WHAT HE REVEALED, VVo 14-18 
Jesus is th~ Son or God 
Reud this section. Oonneot Vol with v. 14 and rend. 
The Word before the incarnation (v. l) was the one 
source of many divine words spoken through the pro-
phets. The Word Incarnate (v. 14) 1s God's Son. He 
1s the heart and core of the Gospel (Good Hews). 
Therefore, 1 t is true to aay that Jesu~ 1s the r1na1 · 
' . 
revelation trom God to man, and tbat one sees the 
Father only through Him (14:6-9). D1scuaa. The In-
carnation ia stated in v. 14 in eight wordao Find 
them. Although the shortest, 1e~ this is the moat 
proround and accurate account ot the Christmas e•ent. 
Reter to the other two accounts 1n Matthew 1118-2112, 
and Luke 2:1-20. Although the other two aooounta g1•• 
vital and beautiful details, 7et John'• ao~oUDt laya 
bare the verJ heart of tbe Chr1atmaa ato17. 
- ' 
10 
A!! !.dditional Studz1 God made Blmaelr known to men. 
Man or himselt could not know or tind God. God re-
vealed Himself, Study the following paaaagea which 





Jesus is Man 
the reYelation ot God 
" " " " n n n " 





"the Word beoame tleah" meane that Jeaua became man. 
As a man He knows well what we experience in every 
part of· our lite. This 1a 1JDportant and comforting. 
This is ,1n:, Jesus knows man so well. Scan the follow-
ing chapters and t1nd reterenoea to Jesus• humanit71 
chapters 20 4, 6, 9, 11, 19. For example, 416 tella 
us th.at Jesus was wear7 and hungrJ. 
JeauE revealed God's glorJ 
See v. 14b, "We beheld Bia glory." When John says •we•, 
he is reterr1ng to h1a tellow•d1aoiplea. WhOJII may it 
alao include? Ia this phltaee used as a testimony by 
John to validate hia book? Can you be a w1tneaa to 
this same truth, i.e. "beholding Bia glor7"? Thia 
"beholding" by the 0~1st1an 1• a neoeaaary experience 
it be 1s to tul.17 appreciate hie O~ietian taith. But 
what doea it mean to "behold• Jeauaf D1aouaa. 
nGlory" was the thing tbat the d1ec1plea beheld. Thia 
term needa defining. 81noe st. John uaea Old T••'•· 
don: 
ll 
me.i.'lt l~.nguage and th.ought patterna, we mu.at go to the 
11d Tes t1.,memt to ostabl1eh the right meaning. "OlorJtt 
in t he. Ol d <J.\~atamsnt often refers to the "aelr'• or the 
usoulf3 of a man o ( See ?salm 16:91 $7181 108:l). 'lhe 
:!'>lfH1son :i'oZ"' this might b& that ma1'l' a inner charaoteit o:P 
" ooul M i f.!! 1,he 11.ilost t!gloz•1ouat> pert or him. Glory ia 
the t'.;t ol~ pe1"sonal activity or th& living God, not 
mor:;ly flne of !Ua attributes. Thus Ood •s glory comes 
to meo .. 511Us V':il'J self snd essence all divine." God•e 
glor y i ~ not known because of tba :reaoarob. or man, but 
b6eause or th9 s&lf•revelatlon of God. His "glory" 18 
iU.s aelf ... revefJ.&d c1tu,racte19 or being. 'l'hei-efore, when 
t hat ~hey arE~ 6Xtoll1ng a power and a goodneea whiob 
tb~y bs.ve aosenow discovered f'o~ themselves. They are 
ra tbiilr,, ackru.n.11leug1ne; the 1r fa 1th in God's ossent1al 
being and revealed charactero ~o "gl·vo glory to .God" 
1s not to s2y, t0olory 'be to Ood, 11 but "Gloey belong& 
to God." God manifests His glopY, makes it visible 
and actual in deeds ot power, mero7, forgiveness, and 
Judgrt1ent to~ man's deliverance and advantage.l 
la. H
0 
Strachan, .'!9!!. Fourth Gospel (~h1rd ed1t1onJ Lon-
Student Christian Movement Pl'eaa, 1941), P• 10). 
12 
Thia "glory" 1t waa tc;> wbloh Iarael looked rorwai-4. 
The nope or the devout Iaraelltea waa that the glorJ 
ot ·aod would be exalted above all the ••~lb and that 
all nations woald eee H1a glor1 (aee Isaiah 6il8 and 
351 2 ). i-'>ee Jobn 2111, S12 tt.J 612 tt.J 17,1. 
Discuss. 
Jesus r evealed God 's grace and t~th 
See Vo 16-170 What is the big d1ttel'enoe between•• 
1. 7a and v" 1 ?b? ,,~a Hoaee the ,a\}thoz or the law? 
Graue 1e tbe New Testament equivalent ot the word 
"1ner cy'1 used 1n the Old testament. See Paalaa 251lOJ 
57:lO. I n t ile New 'l'eatament the d1acs1plee not only 
saw th0 gl o~y ot God man1teate4 1D power, but alao in 
gr ace and truth. Tbe wol'Cl "paoe" 1• not used outa1de 
the prologue, but emerge• t'brougbout the Goepel 1n the 
word n1ove". See Jal6. Tbe word "truth" tNquentl.J 
occUJ.'s 1n the word• and 41100UJ11ee ot Jeaua, whloh are 
the words ot Ood. 
Jeaus ~evealed God 
See v. 18. The empba$1• 1a on Jeaua aa th& onl.7 
channel through wb1ob God oan be known~ ~ ... 81121 
6sl18J 10:71 1416. Jeaua can reTeal 004 to aan beoauae 
He 1a the Son or the Patber, v. 18. See alao 8119J 
3116. Jeaua oan reveal Ood to aan beoaue Re la the 
onlJ one who tiae aeen the Fatber, •• 18. See alao 
l) 
6:45-46J 17:26. This taot again ahowa •bJ Jeaua ta 




Refer to the diagram 1 &lld 2. Do you begin to aeo 
what they attempt to illuatrate? Constantly reter 
back to the prologue as a aumma17 of the entire book. 




Life is an appealing word. Everybod7 wanta lite. It 
sums up man's dreams. It is the ground ot b1a existence. 
It is the one thing ot which all men want more. It 1• the 
one thing most dear to man. That ma1· well be one ot tbe 
reaaons that John uses tb111 term to oarry through the the•• 
or his Gospel. For the purpose ot the Gospel 1a to giye 
lite. Note the key verse, "But theae are written that 7ou 
may believe that Jesus !a the Christ, tbe Son ot God, and 
that believing you may haYe llt! 1n bis name" (20131). 
la JESUS AS THE LIFE 
Jesus is tbe lite 
That Jesus is the Lite conatitutea the aain part of 
the theme of the book. See 20131 (" ••• you may bell••• 
that J~sue is the Chr1at ••• and 11a7 haYe lire"). One 
cannot have the one without the other, and when one 
baa one, one baa the other. All modern ph1loaoph1c, 
moral1at1e, and aoientific 1nterpretat1ona ot 11te, 
however valuable they may otherwise be, are, when 
weighed !n tbe balance ot divine judgment, aean1ngleaa 
and empty without Jeaua Cbriat. To think ot lite 
apart ti-om Jeaua Obrist ia tro• God'• point ot new a 
catastrophic approach to tbe probl•• ot one•a exist-
is 
ence an purpose. The Obr1st1an muat underatand thiel 
Tb.at is why Jobn thJ;tougbout hia Goepel repeatedl7 






JESUS St:Ot\(' g: 36 cu LIFE 
"'' 37-~!
6 
o"/ ~10:10 / · lls25-,_, ______________ ___ 
r-tote ... almost every chapter 1n Jobn aligns lire 
with Jesus. ---
Jesus is the Bestower ot lite 
or all th1nga~ see 1;3J 1110. 
Jesus-Bea tower of the ·soul, aee 4:14J 6:)5. 
or the body, aee 6:40; 11:38-440 
Note: Though Jesua pertol'JD~d some miracles that do not 
auggeet the giving or lite to the bod7, yet John dedi-
cates a whole chapter to the reaurreotion ot tbe body, 
1.eo the raising ot Lazareth trom tbe dead (chapter 
eleven). 
Jesus 1a the Sovereign ot lit~ 
Jeaua not only give• life to whom He w1lla (11143-44). 
that is eternal lite ot the bod7. and the soul (6:40)J 
but He 1a alao able to heal tb.e body ot tboae 1nt1r-
m1t1ea that do not permit man to enJ07 the perteot 
16 
11.t'e. See 9:1 ft. Jeaua healed a blind a.an. Thia aot 
showed Jesus• sovereignty over the 1nt1rm1t1ea ot the 
body ai1d His concern tor man•s pbyaical ills. But He 
not only gave this man health, He alao gave this man 
~ (9:35 .. 39). To be cured ot Phya1cal blindnesa be• 
comes part or the "abundant lite" (lOalOb). The man 
whoae sight had been restored could now through the 
spiritual eyes ot faith "see" Jeaua aa the Cbriat 
(9:38)~ and thus have lite (20131). -
Jesus 1s the sovereign ot lite because Be can give 
!!!.!_ to whom He wills. Compare $121 with ll12S and 
llz43, and explain the relation ot these paaaagea. 
Jesus ia the uovere1gn ot lite because Be !!!1 give 
life to li1maelt. Compare the etorJ in chapter eleven, 
also ll:50-52 and 10:17-18, with 20:1 tr. Again note 
the stress and development ot Jotan•e thought with re• 
apect to Jesus ' sovereignty over lite. 'l1he ReaUl'rec-
tion Chapter (chapter eleven) toreabadowa His own re-
surrection, for the reoord of the death and reaUl'rec-
tion of Lazarua for th~ greater glory or God and tor 
the glor1t1cation ot Bis Son 1a enoloaed b7 reterencea 
to the death and reaUl'rect1on-ot Jesu1 tor the sal• 
vat1on or the world, · (l0tl7•18J 11:50-52). Thia 1a the 
greater glory ot God and the greater glor1t1oat1on ot 
17 
His Son (17:1).ol Thua Jeaua the Sovereign ot !!t!,, 
gives:: 
the a.bundant life ... 10110, 17.18. 
the resu.r·r•ection and lite - 11: 2~, 40o 
life to liimBelf • 20al ft. 
All or this tr~th has meaning tor the lite we now have 
1n Christ., It aasui•es us and makes poae1ble our reaur-
rect1on and future life. 
lo TUE !r.'EANING OF THE '!'ERM uLIFEn AS JOHN USES IT 
John stresses two toaturea of lite: (l) its duration or -
length; (2) its quality or nature. Unleaa botb of 
these :fea·turea are olearl7 aeen, Jobn' a trequent usage 
of the term is not fully grasped. John .ma7 even aeem 
to contradi~t himself at times. 
The du.ration or length ot lite 
John often speaks of "eternal lite." But this is tor 
him both a present and a f·11ture realit7. See 20131, 
0 you may !!!!!, lite; 11 Ji 16. · "but l.!!!.t eternal 11:t'e; n 
10:10, "may .e!!!. life.," Eternal lite is what tb.e 
Christian .b.aa now. It is also something tor which be 
looks 1n the tuture. See 4114 and note that !!l!. 
lEdwyn Clement Hoakyna, ~ Fourth Goapel, edited b7 
Frannis Noel Davey (Second ed1t1onJ Londan: Faber and Faber 
Limited, 1947), P• 400. 
16 
begins in man when he believes, and th1a lite continues 
eternally. See 5124, eapeoially the word.a, "but B!!. 
passed from death to 11.te." John doea not aay, ".!!!! 
pasv. "' but that a man poaaessea the lite ot God at the 
time he Qomes to faith 1n Jesua • . Theretore, lite, aa 
John uses the word, 1s a gitt bestowed bJ Jeaua here 
in time, and not one given 1n nheaven," though the 
Christian fully enjoys this gitt only when h1a bod7 
h.as been ra1sed to immortality. Thua the Ohr1at1an•a 
soJourn here on earth ia: 
In showing what the lite 1n Chr11t really 1a, John 
does not minimise the glory ot the reaurreotion. The 
beliaver also dies. His body returns to the duet ot 
tbe earth. Not because tbe bod7 ia mo~ corrupt than 
the aoul, as some believe, but beoauae God so willed 
it that also t~ Christian'• body tall asleep to be 
raised on the laat 4•J• Yet beoaua• ot tbe new lit• 
• I 
19 
which God baa created, the Ohriatian never rea117 d1ea, 
but lives eternally with Ood. 
See 11;2$ and memor1zeo Note the apparent contradic-
tion in the ut_atement that, "tb.ough he die" an.d "shall 
never die~ 11 Jesus here says tbe above two trutba 1n 
the same breath. Thus: 
,, 
""' h O ~ Ve r' f,v~.r ,111cl be/; e"•J 
, 11 Mt. 5 hq /( /1~ .,C.,. cl I•'(. II --
J., 
See 6:40o Note again the two emphasis in tb1s verse: 
"should have eternal 11te11 (present realltJ)J and "I 
will raise him up" (future real1t7). Peruse chapter 
six and £ind three other similar pbrasea uaed bJ Jeaua 
concerning the reaurreotion. What bappena therefore, 
when a person believes 11 this: he does not at once go 
to heaven
9 
but heaven comes to hiJD~ Discuss thia 
truth and its relevance to ·the Cbriatian•s faith and 
daily living. 
The quality or nature of 11te 
Man either has lite or death abiding in him. It 1• an 
eithe~-or propoaition to the exoluaion o~ ever7 middle. 
Jobn very clearly and deoisiTely draws ant1tbeaea ot 
20 
11£e•deatb» 11ght•darkneaa, or trutb•talaebood thl'ougb.-
out th.a Goa:pel.. Cheok the tollowlnga 
either-or DEATH 
.3; 8 not condemn.ea concl•mn•d al.NadJ 
~
1)6 bel1e·'\Ters•l1fe unbel1enra•vath 
&14 never thirst thirst again 
&12 l1ght darkA••• 
8:24 unless yo~ belie.,. you die in a1n 
Atid1.t1onal atud7i J:16 ... 21, la4•S, 9•12J Sa2S•29. 
Ther~ i ~ n~ middlo or "tw111gbt" area w1th God. Stud7 
tho following diag~tun in the light ot the above and 
dis euse 1n ~elation to modern manta oonoept1on ot hia 
r elat i onship to Goda 
To abide between the light and tbe darkneaa 1a a daily 
temptation ror the Cbr1at1an. Sino• be ia atlll en-
oum'bered with a!n, the Cbr1atlan tSAcla 1, nriy •ooa• 
tortable" to atay 1n the ahadowa and not walk 1n tile 
light of the Goapel (the 11t• ot God). He ,r1ea to 
belong to the world as ••11 aa to J••u• Cbriat. See 
I Jobn 1:6-7 and dlaouaa. When a pe~aon bel1e,rea 1n 
the Lottd Jeaus Obr1at •• bla Sader trom the l••• a1n, 
and death, be baa paeae4 coapletelJ tJio• tb• Nal.11 o~ 
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death into the realm ot lite, and theretore aboul.d 
live in the Light (8:12)~ 
). LIFE IS A PROCESS FROM GOD TO GOD 
Lit~ is from Godo It is Hia creation 
This lif'e is from God and can come onl.7 trom Bimo Bo 
one else and nothing else can raise man into God'• pre• 
sence or to a plane where he can make a claim on God. 
See 4114& 6:49°51; $a2lg and answer the question, 
"Where doee this !.!!!. stem trom?" Does 1113 tullJ 
answa1~ the question? It 1a God who gives you and me 
l1fe, and He alone& See 6265. Have you contributed 
anything to the lite or· God 1n you? Because God baa 
done everything tor man's salvation, and beoauae man 
oan do nothing to add to this lite trom God (316), 
doee not Ood'e grace and undeaei-ved love become all 
the more wondertul and amazing? Study tbe rollowing 
d1agramo Why do Luthel'anl emphaaize this truth 
"saved a1one by graoet" 
GOD --- . ..,'>< '(' <' G ?> d d OU" 
ff LL. I~ 
'l'.i'""( r o(.( 
GI fl d "'t /,•ft 
f-lc. sft:tr1 s it ! . 
)( 
NO BUT 
H~ -S;r1,·slus i7 .' 
mAn 
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Lite is rrom Godo He givea it only through Jeaua Obrlat. 
This ! s the purpose of the Gospel, 20z)l. To believe 
on Jesus is life. See part one ot th!• unit. Mote 
also the · many "! am" clauses used by Jeauas 6z)SJ 8:12J 
10311; 14:60 Explain why Cb.r1st1an1t11a a 99rJ 
"narrow .... minded"' religion. Always note how Jesus 
' 
mediate s God and manJ between lite and man. See 3116 
ft; 8:19i 5:23; 1416-7. There is no lite outside 
Jesus Christ, 1:4. 
Lite in God has its beginning in the new birth 
It you 8.l'"e a Christian, you were born again. You were 
born physically by your mother. But you were also 
born spiritually by the Spirit of God through baptism. 
You were born, aa Jo~ puts it, "ot water and the 
Spirit" (3:5). Read 2:23•3:lS. According to vv. 3 
to Sis it absolutely neoessary tor every man to be 
born the second time? WbJf The answer is gi wn in 
v·.- Jb and 6. Study the following diagl'am& 
"'f c::e +, ~ se. c. ks ifJ OY'"' 
fc.vc. I. =r+ 1"iJ'eos fit. l,.,·1J,e,. 
-t',~ f1 ji'.t So Vf'Jf' , --r'ki,1 ,, 
Q /~ u, o-f n4f+vrc. So
1 
+oo 
c.,,'+'1 -+lie IQ.c.u 0~ sr1ri+M.'f 
-,..h,va7s 
2:3 
f< Iii G, DOM 
oF Goo 
~ 
f<IMC. o ... 
OF NAN 
Goo ( Holy s,..,·,;+) 
! . -r;, <-o,., c tn f • -fl,~ 
/<1K7Jo'"" :, f 6oJ 
4' Ma.'1 ,._.l(.r-/ h~ 
foorl"t of fl Ii S,.;,,·f. 
G, oJ i's the. only 
So " r sc o 4 LI FE . 
To be in the Kingdom 0£ God means to share 1h the lite 
of God. For the Kingdom ot God 1a where God rules. 
And where He rules theJte 1a lite. But note that there 
. -
are the two realms. That wh1cb is born ot each re-
mains and must remain within the area ot that which 
baa begotten it or g1vea it birth.1 It man••• bol"D 
ot tleab, be staya 1n the realm ot tleah, that 1a, ot 
a1n and depxaavit7. He cannot be 1n tbe realJII ot the 
Spirit ot lite unl••• be wa1 born ot the Spirit. There-
l :,llli.' p. '2l5• 
fore, no ona can ot himaelt, through selt•d1ao1pl1ne 
and personal striving ascend h1gb enough in the ladder 
0£ the flesh to be able to orosa over to tbe realm ot 
t ne l i te ot Godo Study the tollow1ngi 
s~H- cl,icipl, .. ~.,.(-.,, >) 
~dvcq710"' ~ 
c.. ~Q ri tr 
WO~I< 
Lite depends on two "musts" 
The first must is 1n 3tl4, "so!!!:!!! the Son ot man be 
lit'ted up. n Jesus heI'e reters to tbe event recorded 
in .Numbers 2118-90 Moses had been ordered by Ood to 
at .fix a se~ent ot bronae on a pole. Whoever looked 
upon this serpent, 1n 1'a1th, was healed. Just aa this 
se rpent was set on a pole ot wood, ao Jeaue would be 
nailed to a wooden crosa. Thia would be neoesaarJ, ao 
that whoever looka on Bill 1D t'aith migbt have eternal 
lite. Stud7 tbe tollowing paaaagea and their relation 




.. ·1 t'!o .. ., J..-~ ';) _.5G,.. 
Jeaua d1ea so that 111a own will not 
have to die. 
Jeaua died ror men of his own volition 
"gave" tor yoUl' sins and mine 
"props.re" ret'era to the neoeaaity ot 
J'eaus • paaa1on and oruc1t1x1on 
J·eaua a substitute ror the children of 
God 
'.J:h~t ~Si~C.!19. lf.lU !.i t is in JS 7 o It depends entirely on tbe 
fix)at must (J:14)., Beoauae ot Jeaua• redemptive and 
Qton ing work by His death and reaUJ'reot1on, the Spirit 
of God ~an giY~ mQD th~ lite ot Godo That lite ot God 
which man loot 1n the tall (Oon••l• ):1 tr.). 
Tb.o1~1Jto,z~s, Ood had to aend Hls Son, 1t the wox-ld waa 
to hnve l!.t'oo But man mu~t believe in H1• Son, so 
t tmt t he Spirit can create in hill ttda gl.t't ot 11:f'e. 
A mnn ~.lb~ born anew, otherw1ae he will never••• 
t bs kingdom of God., 
Li.re end Judgment 
A parson baa life when he believes 1n Jea\.UI Cbr1at as 
bis personal Sav1oro Ue 1a under conde:mna-t1on and 
Judgment however 1f he doea not believe. Ir one does 
not accept .Jesua, be ls condemned now in time. He, 
too. will be reaurrected, but he will be reaurrieoted 
tc ete~nal judgment. stud7 the rollow1ng diagraa and 
r ·111 1n by anawe.i-ing the queet1ona.a .. 
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lQ When are men confronted with the deo1a1on ot 
believing or not believing? (See 9:JS tt) 
2. When does lite begin? (See $124) • 3: ~hen does judgment begin? (See )sl6•21) 
4. M1en 1s the final Judgment! (See S128-29) 
.... R; .  .i'·-··-~ewr-t,-------------.La.d Ocy Li f-r ~- c:= 
~'!'IIOllll!j•r•C. -' a--' .".'.o ____ ,_r_7_0 ___ .. :: ~
v ... 1.c I ,c.,c r --n D .1 1 h~svr,c,-1,;., ~ .. 7., 
Judgment 1s not Just aomethlng happening ~.2 us, but 
some thillg happening!!! us. The tollowing 1lluatrat1on 
may be benefioial. The da1 the. tippler begins to 
. scr eam and cry as a ·result ot delirium tremena is not 
h1o judgment. It is but ~he tinal evidence that tor a 
long time previously he bad substituted alcoholic ex-
hilaration for the sober tacing ot aoolal problema. 
For a long time be had been living 1n a talse world or 
escapeo Again, the failure of a student 1n the t1nal 
axamins.tion 1s not his real Judgment. Hla actual 
Judgment arises trom hia dail7 retuaal to atud7, ao 
that all his lite be must autter from the punishment 
or indolence and 1gnoranoe.l So, too, whe~ a man con• 
fronted by God 1n Bis Ooapel doe a not believe, he 
l Qu1mb7, .22• ill•, P• 129• 
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places himself under condemnation and Ood•a wrath from 
that mqment f orward to all eternity. 
CONCI.'US! ON 
lo kif~ i s found only 1n Jesus Cbl'iat. the Son of God. 
2o A man has ~ when he comes to taith • 
.3o A man can only believe it he 1a reborn or the Spirit. 
h<> gr~ i s s gift or· God. 
So Man 1a either in the realm ot lite or in the realm 
- -
of death and condemnation. 
UNIT THREE 
OBILDRER OP GOD 
'l'oo li'ourt b. Oo WJpel aayo muob concerning tboae wbo are 
the 111child1~sn of Oodc, ff It 1s the ala or tb1a unit to note 
1n th0 GOS!)Ell ot John some . of tbe ts-utba that be re ,reala to 
the d1sc1ple n of t be Lord Jeaua oonoai-n1ng their status as 
followers of Oh~i s tC) Tb1a studJ ebould be most a1gn1tioant 
for t h.~ CHwi~tian . For it 1a undeniable that Christians 
otten :!'a i l t o nttaoh sutt1c1ent mecf.ng to tb8 tei-m "child . . 
or. God O" 6\ ·term w·h!ch 1a trequ.entlJ round. 1n Scripture to 
denote the mir i.o. t :!.an•a trw, relation to God. Let ua aee 
nbat J ohn baa t o say 1n b1a a-oapel regarding tbe obildren ot 
Godo 
Tbe t eFm "children. ot God• appear• onl.7 twlc• 1n tbe 
Goepel or John, namely 1n 111$2 •d 1n 1112. But the term 
1a unfolded t hrougbout tile book. The rollowlnS study will 
help clarity this tel'ID and to lead to• deepe• appreciation 
ot its p~oround moaning. 
! Stud1 Guide 
CllRI8TIMf~ ARE THE DEAR CHILDREJ OF a-OD BECAUSE 'l'HEY ARE 
CHOS!.?.N BY GOO 
Vie or ouraelvea bave no claim on Ood to beaome Ii1s dear 
ch1ldrei1. Ho and Be alone baa oho~en you and me to be 
lliso Thererore, we as His ob1ldren a~ exhibitions ot 
tb.e wondertul sraoe and meroy of God. 01Ye thought to 
the following considerationai 
\H1y was I 'born here·? Why waa I not born then! 
' \, 
Wqy was I bo~n 1n 
thi s home? 
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Why waa I not born 1n that 
home? 
Why was I baptized Why was I not brought up 
i n a Christian church? 1n a religion that does not 
L know Jeaua as the Savior? 
Examine li3S tfo and note how Jeaua chose Bis d1ao1p-
leso Name the six referred to in thia chapter. Note 
the word nrowidn in Vo 43, and compare this verse with 
6:70 and lS116. The word "tound" doea not mean to dis-
cover by accident, but it 1mpl1ea in the passages 1n 
this first chapter ot John the idea ot "searching out." 
The disciples had nothing within themselves to boast ot 
when Jesus chose them to be Bia diac1pleao And so no 
man ha.s anything wbatsoevei- on account ot which be be-
cvm~a a child ot Ood. God choose1 him moved only by a 
consideration lying 1n God, namely, H1a grace. Look 
up 6:65 and underline the word• "no one" and "unleaa." 
You and I have come to t'a1th because God bas granted 
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us the power to believe. Where is boasting? In the 
Sacerdotal Praye~ in which Jesus also retera to the 
children of Ood (17:11), He sa1s that we were "given" 
to Hi m by Oodo God gave, because God chose. Theretore, 
Chris tians can call themselves the verJ ohoaen or God, 
eve11 a& Israel was the chosen nation or God. 
An addi·tional study 
Study the account or the Woman at the Ylell (chapter 
fol.\!'). Note the route of the journe7J the reason w~ 
Jesus stopped the soci•l barrJ.er which. separated Jews 
t~om Samaritans, the time when Jesus rests (the sixth 
hoUl~) ; the absence ot His d1sc1pleaJ Jesus• method or 
tell i ng the woman the Gospel. Study these features in 
the light of Jesua' "t1nd1ng" ~th1s woman -for she, too, 
was chosen of God. 
CHRI81l1IANS ARE THE CHILDREN OF 001' BECAUSE Tlih"Y ARE BEGOTTEN 
OF GOD 
For a person to become a child or God it is abaolutel7 
necessary that he is born or begotten of God. Refer 
to unit two, section three, where tbe neoess1t7 of be-
ing born of God 1a diacuaaed~ Peruse 3:1-16 ror a sum-
mary or how a man is born of God. 
Now study lal2mlJ. According to tbia pasaage, we are 
the chilc;lren of God beoauae "J!!. ( Cbriat) gave us power 
to become the children of God.R 
Ch:J.ldren or God are 
theref ore people 
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-who reoe1ve Him, i.e. Jesus 
- who believe on Bis name, i.e. 
the name ot Jesus 
-who are born ot God ---
In 1 :13 Jobn uses, in the original, the plural ot 
"oloodo0 He does this tor a purpose. What 1a that 
purpose? ~o understand his purpose, wo muat take into 
ac cot>.n t the en·t1r e verse. He continues in 1 s 13, "nor 
0£ the \ i ll of the flash, nor of the will ot man." His 
purposis obvi ously is to rule out the children ot God 
ha'iTing become the children ot God as a reault ot a 
human process. Only God 1s able to create ch1idren ot 
GodJ He performs th1a act through regeneration. There-
fore , if you are a child ot God, you became suob thro• 
ugh t he creative power and the will ot God. 
Thus we are the children ot God beoause we were born: -
not of bloods (genealogy) 
not of the will ot man 
not as a result ot any 
other cause i n man 
not because we were born 
i nto a church tamilJ 
but ot blood (Jeaua) 
but of .God 
but as a result ot the 
creative power ot God 
but because we were 
born (begotten) ot God 
CHRISTIANS ARE THE CHILDREN OF GOD BECAUSE THEY BELOBG TO 
GOD 
Contemplate. the tollowing tnougbta which appear in 
chapter ten. 
We are the sheep spoken of 1n lOal tt. 
We are called "hl• own• in 10a3·4· 
We are known b1 Him Jnd1v1dually, 10114. 
We are aaved because He laid down ~is lite, lOslS. 
We are s&cure in God'• embrace, 10129. 
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The last thought 1a especially comforting tor the child 
of Godo It assures him ot the new life and inheritance 
which he now posaesaeso Being a child or God you can-
not bs snatched awa:y from Kim. .You belong to God. You 
are Bia possession. 
CHRISTIANS ARE THE CHILDREN OF GOD BECAUSE THEY ABIDE IN HIM 
AHO H~ IN THEM 
God ia everywhere. But as a loving Father, God is only 
!!! and !!.ill Ilia children. Unbelievers can s&y, ''God !a 
!_1th meo" But only children ot God can say, "Our 
Father, who is in heaven, ab1dea with us and 1n us." 
This abiding p~esence or God the Father in and with His 
children is tho guarantee that He will forever abide in 
and wit h them in heaven. Thia "ab1d1ngn is frequently 
referred to in John's Gospel. Chapter f'!tteen is call-
ed by many the 0 vine Chapter" because 1t gives a wonder- . 
t'ul picture ot how a child ot God abides in the Lord 
Jesua
0 
and how Jesus abides in him. Read 15:l•ll. 
Keep the following thoughts 1n mind when reading this 
section
0 
Why must I abide in Cbr1st? What is the pur-
pose of abiding in Obrist! What is the Joy ot abiding 
in Christ? 
The answers to these inquiries should be: 
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Abiding 1n Christ -
Is absolutely neoeasary, v. S-6, tor only 1n 
Ch!-1st ean one do good works, and without Him 
one can do nothingJ 
le oommun16n with God, v, 7, tor the pra1ers ot 
one who abides in Jesus are heard and anaweredJ 
Is for a purpose, v. 8, that God ma1 be tlor1t1ed 
by this testimony of Bia diacipleaJ 
Ia ~xhiblted in His love, v. 10, it the Christian 
ooeys God 1s will. 
~here£o~e, to abide in Christ tills the Christian with 
Joy, Vv 11, for he knows that God 1a abiding in and 
with him. It 1s not enough tor a Ohr1st1an merel7 to 
follow Jesua, but the Chl'1st1an must learn to abide 
with the Lord. Jesus• til"st disciples learned this. 
See 1;37,39. Note that the disciples did not just 
"f'o llOll'" 1!1ra, but they also "stayed" (abode) with B1m. 
The Christian likes to follow his Lord Jesus, but he is 
a true disciple only it be abides in the Word ot Jesus. 
That His disciples might abide in Him is part ot Jeaua• 
Sacerdotal prayer to?' the Church, 17,21.23. 
The abiding presence or the BolJ Spirit 
Tbe disciples could ab1de with Jesua as long as He re-
mained on this earth. Bu.t when Be waa to ascend into 
heaven, who was to take Bia place and abide with them? 
See 14:lb-17. D11cusa the importance tor the ohild ot 
Godot the abiding presence ot the Spirit ot God. 
Thus when we pray to God, the request tor H1a Spirit 
should be our t1rat and most 1111Portant concern. (Luke 
llalJ). Why! Heter to the tollowing paaaagea and 
-
JS 
discuss the added atatementao 
l!pl6-17 .. tb.e Ho.ly Spirit will abide in the be• 
l1ever 
14:2.5-26 - the Bol:y Spirit· will teach him all 
things 
15:26 - tha Holy Spirit will confirm faith 
16a 7- ll • the Holy Spirit will convince tbe world 
or sin, rightousneaa, and Judgment 
16:13-14. ,. the Holy Spirit will lead the believer 
into all truth 
CHllISTIAHS ARE '£HE CHILDREN OF GOD BECAUSE THEY LIVE FOR GOD 
I n his Gospel, John davotea much apace to the difference 
be t ween those who are the o~dldren ot Ood and those who 
ar e notJ t hoso who live tor God, and those who do not. 
See unit fol,ll') on "Belief and Unbeliet." Living tor God 
i s b011ev1ng in His Son (9a35 tt.), doing Bia will 
(6:40), continuing in H1a Word (8aJl}, resisting sin 
(8:34-36), not being ot the world (lS:19), not being 
chil dren of the Prince ot thia world (8144), and living 
as children ot the Light (8112'). 
Many or these tpuths you know. But 7ou need to become 
tully auare of them. 'l'he child ot God who lives tor 
God must strive to observe also the tollowinga 
Living for God means worahiR 
Study 12:1-8, 12-15. Discover in these passages such 








An additional s1~t,J E~amlne tne Lutheran order ot wqr-
ah1p in the Lutheran .HJmQal.l See bow a child ot Ood 
can observe tho elements ot true WQrah1p by ooapar1ng 
the order ct service witb the taotora ot worab19 re-
t'errod to aboveo . 
.. 
Living ror God means living l9.£ !!!! bE9tber 
A child ot God thinks not onl7 ot bl• relation to God• 
but also or his relation to hla fellowman beoauae ot 
his new relationship to God. John empb.&1laea th11 1n 
Jeaua• last diacoursea with Bia d1ao1pl••• Study 
13:1$-17 and compare tb1a paeaage with 1311-11. Read 
13:JLl-.3.S and note why thie emphaa1a on love 1a called 
bJ Jesus a "new commandment" and wb7 it 1• ao illportant. 
See lS:12-14. Uere Jeaua calla Otut1at1ane "friend•" 
and not naervanta" it they love one another. Stud7 
and discuss the tollow1bg diagram and note tbat the 
Christian must not ·only think ot bla relation to God. 
but also to hia fellowmen. 
lTbe tutberan nJmnal (St. Louie: Conoo~41a Publ1ab1ng 
. Houae,~I), pp. S- i. 
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The relation of the child ot 
God to God has often been de-
fined as a "vertioal" relation. 
~he relation ot the ohild or 
God to his fellowman has often 
been de£1ned as a "horizontal" 
relation. 
In a aense, however, the child 
of God lives a crucifol'Dl lite. 
Be lives both tor God and tor 
hia fello\nnen, although one must 
r emember that the Christian's 
lite in God is the source ot his 
lite for his fellowmen. 
t 
)'Y\ cu, ~ \ ____ __,],. "'·" 
Goel 
An additional study: examine the exhortations in the 
Epistles, for example, Romans 12:9•12J Ephea1ans 5:1 
tt.; 6:1 rt.JI John 2:7-11. Which command is most 
often repeated, and which sin 1a the one most often 
committed? We surely agree that it is the command that 
Christians love one another and the sin ot loveleaaness. 
Illustrate this blight on Cbr1st1anit7 from aUl'rent ex• 
amplea. D1aouaa, in the light of the above, commun1t7 
problems, charity errorta, the color question, labor-
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management r elationships, eto. Bow oan childl'en ot God 
manife s t t heir love when they are tace to tace with 
suob and su~h phenom~na? 
I t i s possi ble f or one to become a child ot God only 
because of the ~0demptive work of God's Son, Jesus Christ. 
Nevertheless , to becoa a e child of God, one muat believe 1n 
Jesus Chri s to Whoever does not believe in Jesus, who re-
vealed the Father and wbo tultilled the Father's will by re• 
deeming man f.roD3 s i n , death and the power of the devil, can-
not be come o. c hild of Godo Study the following paasagea and 
note t he perscn Rnd will ot the Father and John's concern to 
streos the close rel a t1onah1p between Jesus and His Father. 
These passages culminate in tbe saying or Jesus that Be and 
tbe Fatne~ ar e one (10:30). Jesus ma7 never be thought of 
1n total independence of the Father, nor may the Father be 
thought of 1n total independence or the Son. 
5:22 - the Fathel" gives all Judgment to the Son 
S:21 - the Father givea lite throus6 His Son 
$:23 - One must honor the Son as the Father 
$:24 - One who hears the Son hears the Pather 
7:16 .. Jesus~ teachfnga 18 God•·s teachings 
8a19 - If one knowa Jesus, one 1mo1ra the Father 
8142. Ir God ls your Father, you love Je1u1 
14:9 - rr you!!.! Jesus, you have seen the Father 
Children or Ood believe in Jesus Christ beoauae they believe 
H1a Gospel 
A peroon can become a child ot God only it he believes 
1n Jesus Christ. He oan believe 1n Jeaua Chltiat on1y 
1f he hears and accepts Bis Gospel. Thua faith in the 
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Gospel br1nga about a loving relationship between the 
C1lr1at1an and his Lord. Study the tollow1ng in the 
l1gb.t or this truth: 
'
1I - am the door; it ~l 2!!!. enters l!1 me, he will: 
be ss.v&d, and will gg_ in and out and find pasture" 





Oo ! n and out 
Pas ture 
An addi.tionaJ. atudyg 
• s1mpl1c1t7 ot the 
- exclusiveness ot 
- universality ot 
- promise of the 
- liberty ot the 






The children of God are to have His joy tultllled in 
themselves. What is this "Joy" that should fill the 
child of God? Chapter seventeen retlecta the Joy that 
filled the heart or the Savior. Christiana are privi-
leged to share in that joy. 
Rerer to the verses indicated, and give eaoh statement 
some thought: 








joy ot speaking with the Father •••• v. 1 
Joy or eternal lite •••••••••• v. 3 
Joy of being accepted by God ••••• v. 6,8 
joy of knowing that our Lo~d prays tor us 
v. 9 
Joy or being kept by the Father •••• v. 11 
joy or knowing His Joy ••••••• • v. 1) 
Joy or separation ••••••• • • • • v. 14-
17, 19 
18 
21-The joy ot being sent •• • • • • • • • • • v. The Joy of fellowship with God and believersv. 23 
The Joy of future glory •• • • • • • • • • v. 24 
The joy ot knowing God'• love• • • • • • • v. 26 
BET.,IEF AND UNBELIEP 
'l'b1 S1 uni t a ttempts to ahow bow John deYelopa the great 
oppoa1t:ton of tne p~ople ng~1nat Jeaua. It traoea tb1• op-
position in cht,pteria five to eight. The oppoaltion 1• baai-
oally unb~li!!!o The obee~vat1on or the Lord Jeaua, "Re that 
la no t l:li th me 11 is agalnat me" (Matthew 12230), 1• well 
1llust~&t ed in John's Go~peln Wherever Jeaua presented Him-
sel.f to rtu.lin 11 Wtii alwn7s note an 1rreconc1labl• oppoa1 t1on to 
Him b y l!lo;;r1y . l'11e not e , t oo, that the tew who believe 1n Him 
baoom·s 1:1 t r onger 1n t heil' fai tb., and thoae who do not believe 
become e ven morE\ hardenet'l ttnd de tor.mined in tbeir oppoai t1on. 
Msn i :i t o. be sure 0 1ntel'eott'cl !n Jesus Cbr11t. But he wants 
to f ashion his o~n Chl'ist and mot ~rel7 to aooept one which 
God o f f.6rs hi m. Theretoite he ap\ll9na and ~ejecta the Christ 
~evealed by Ood in Scripture. 
Bero~e one een proporly and fully appreciate Jobn'a dramatic 
account of' thG development of' opposition to Jeaua., one must 
bear in mind that John present• Jaaua as the objeot or taith 
in chapte:rrs one to tour. 
Jeaua-the object of faith 
Br ie.f' ly acan chap tor• one to tour. Find the 1n.fo1"11Ul-
t 1on deail'ed to fill 1n d1a,raa three. Jobn doe• not 
attempt t o aet tortb tbeae ewen~• 1n obronologioal 
o~de~o But he has recorded them primarily to show 
t hat JesuE 1s the object or faith. 
R0f ar ~ing t o t he first four chapters 1n John, Westcott 
t hereXora appropriately remarks: 
Up to this pvesent time the Lord has ottered Him .. 
s elf t o typical representatives of the whole Jew-
i s h race at Jerusalem, in Judea, in Samaria, and 
in Galilee, 111 such a way as to satisfy the ele-
ments of true faith. Now the conflict begins 
r.hi cb. issuafl in the Passion. Step by step faith 
and unbelief are oalled out 1n a parallel develop-
ment. The works and words ot Christ becomG a 
powe~ f or the revelation or man's thoughts. The 
mai n scene of this saddest of all conceivable 
t ragedies is Jerusalem. The crises or 1ta devel-
opment are the national Festivalso And the whole 
con'lirovai•sy is gathered round three m1racles.l 
Jesus 0 the ob ject of unbelief 
The oppos ition ot the Jews toward Jesus was rooted in 
their failure to apprehend Hill and Bis teaoh1ngs.2 
I t is e ssential to note that when a person does not see 
God i n Christ and does not accept Jesus as hie Savior, 
every other phase ot his ta1th and religion becomes 
warped and meaningless. Hosk7na makes the telling 
observation: 
lBrooka Foss Westcott, The Gospel According !2. §1. John 
{Gi-and Rapids, Mich •. : wm. B.~rdmana Publ1sh1ns Co., 19~ 
p. Bo. 
2Hoskyns, ~· .!!!!•, P• 143. 
J9ESIJS - THE 0B:TECT OF FAITH 
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By ·theil' failUl'e to recognize the lfeaa1ab in whom 
the law and the px-opheta are rul.1'1lled, the Jews 
. have shown that they have m1sunderatood their own 
woz•ship ( !1, 20), their own procticea ot pui:fica• 
,· tion (11,6), the Sabbath (v, 18), the ScriptUl'ea 
(v, 39,40,47), and the Passove~ (vi, 4)J ancl so 
far rrom accepting the authorit7 of God, they are 
actively engaged 1n the service ot their father 
the devil (viii, 44)ol · 
GUIDES FOR THE STUDY 
Diagram four gives an overview ot the whole book as 
presented by Jobn. Study this diagram and at the end 
of th:J.s unit rill in titles tor- each chapter studied. 
. . 
For example, chapter ten could be titled "the Good 
Shepherdo" 
Note that chapters tive to twelve in John trace the 
growth of unbelief. We shall however, 1n this unit 
1,.m1t ourselves to a study ot ohapters five to eight 
and show how John presents man's conflict with God. 
The source or this conttl1ot 1s man•s retuaal to acknow-
ledge God's revelation in Jesus Obrist, Hie Son. The 




Outline phaJ20 Place Occasion. ~ Issue ( s} !?!. 
~ Conflict 
l. The Prelude 
(e.)Tha Son and 
the Fat.her 
(b )Christ; and 
Ulan 
2. 'l'he Grea. t 
Controversy 
( a }'!he Revelati• 








aa.The Feast 7&8 Jeru-
of 'l'aber- salem 
nacles 
bb.The Feast 9&10 Jeru-
of Ded1~ salem 
cation 
Jeaua heals 










Jeaua asserta His 
authority as the 
Son of God. There-
fore lie must be 
honored as tbe 
Father 
Jesus asserts that 
He 1s the Bread ot 
Life; that He must 
d1eJ that a dis• 
ciple must "eat of 
His body ••• " 
(6:53) 
Jesus shows that 
the people do not 
know the God the~ 
con.fess because 
they will not 
know Him. 
Jeaua heals Some believe and 
the blind some do not. 
man on a Jesus accused or 
Sabbath blaaphem7 beoause 
He "makes H1mselr 
Ood" (10133). The 
Jews attempt to 
atone Him. 
Outline 
(b )The i)eciai ve 
Judgu~nt 
aao Tbe f i nal 
sign and 
!ts ieeue~ 
h I'.. " r 11l~ 01 l'Hllf) 
or J eatis, 
:miniat?Jy 
CHAPTER FIVF 
Chap. Place Occaelon Tho Iasue(s) or 
the ConCliot 







Jesua ra1a- Jeaua demonatr-
es Laza~ua atea H1s final 
ti-om the authoi-1t;y as the 
dead Giver ot Life to 
all men. i,i'1ny be-
lieve. 
Jeaua r1dea 
1nto Jeru- Jesus challen-
salem as the gea the Jewa 
IUng e1 ther to accept 
H1m as tM Ueas-
1ah or to dis-
prove His claim 
that Ho 1s the 
Meaa1ah. 
In this section, ob.apter• five to twelve, John alwaya 
has J~aus reveQl Himself at one or the maJor reaata 
(5:l: 6:4; 1:?.; lOi22J 12,11 lJsl). Each ot tbeae 
feasts was for Him an ocoaa1on at wbicb He reveal.ed 
Himself' a~ the Meaaiab. Jesua per.formed two of' the t'ew 
m1~aolea which John report• 1n tb11 section on a Sab• 
bath (5:9J 9116). It, .... that, aooerd1ng to John. 
~eaua purposely ohoae tbe Sabbath on wb1ob to perrorm 
these t~'O m1racl••• For Je1ua obvloual7 intended to 
abow not only that act• ot oharitJ were pel'llt1aa1bl• on . 
the Sabbath, but He aleo tul.17 appreo1ated tbal the 
Sabbath lent 1taelt a1 .a 1uper1or opportunity on wb1oh 
TH E. -Pu 13 L. I '- /'11N1 s,~ y 
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ou+r,-...., hy Dr. \v. V.WJ.; 1-~ 
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He oould manii'es t lUa di vine glor7. 
Jesus heals the lame man 
Read S:1-180 Note the development or taith in the lame 
man and the blind man (5al rt.; 9,1 ff'o)o But note 
also dir~erences in this . development. But Jobn•a oh1et 
concern 1n these two chapters is to show the growth or 
opposition and unbelief resulting from the Savior's 
mir&cleso See the reaction or the Jews in S:17 fto and 
in 9:13 rr. Study the following to . see bow John uses 
these miracles to show the progressive development ot 
hostility and rejection. 
LRZffRV.S 
( I I. ) 
4-- j '1" +"•+ c(~qJ 
, I.Q ll J. U,. "ore:., •f 
C. •-' ~.... ,,.,~ 
Bl.l/t/0 NHN 
(41:1 ff.) 
~ w ,+" ~.S5 u -5- Cc "'Cf" . +o 
+J,<r: '',., lor,..~,4 '' , Je...,.s 
Tho rejection of Jesus aa the Son ot God (5:17•18) 1a a 
direct rejection ot the love or God (J1l6). The preach• 
1hg of- the o:roaa result• either in the condemnation of 
those who do not believe or in the salvation or those 
who believe ($226-27). 
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The discourse that follows the miracle recorded 1n 
5:17-h7 is a result of the miracle per1'ormed. The 
miracle became the occasion tor this d1acuaa1on ot Je-
sus with the Jews. This group ot Jews was probablJ a 
ernall~ trained audience. Let us analyse the &l'gumento 
The nature ~nd prerogatives of the Son, vvo 19.29. 
Jesus says tnat 1n the aotion of the Son, men are to see 
tha aotion ot the Father, and that in honoring the Son, 
t hey are honoring the Father.l Study the above propo-
s ition bf noting the "tor" .in the following passages: 
' . .... . ;i ,. ; 
Vo l9b - "tor uhatever the 
Father does, that 
the Son does like-
wise" 
Vo 20 • "For the Fathel' 
loves the Son, and 
shows bim alloo•" 
v. 21 
Ve 22 
- "For as the Father 
raises the dead, ao 
also the Son gives 
lire to whom He 
will" 
- "For the Father Jud-
ges no one, but has 
given all ~udgment 
to the Son 
- for His action ia 
the same as His 
Father's 
- for His Father baa 
given H1m the full 
revelation ot God 
- !2£ through Jesus 
men have l 1te 
- !.2£ all judgwent 
has been given to 
the Son. 
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!._~eretore every man must honor the Son even aa he honor 
the Father, v. 23. We agree with Westcott that to those 
who failed to honor Jesua ae tbe Christ, all H1a mira-
cles appeared to be no more than prodogiea. "Their 
effect was astonishment but not bel1et."l 
Conclusion: Wlbeliet exists where man does not honor 
Jesus as he honors God! 
The authority ot the Scriptures and the gl'Ound ot unbel1er, 
VVo Jl•Lao 
Unbelief is the rerueal to acknowledge and submit to 
God (1n total disregard ot every witness Be gives con-
cerning Himaelt), whether that w~tneas is one wh1oh He 
gives directly or through prophets or through the 
written Word of the prophets. Nevertheless, according 
to Jenua, there can be genuine and saving belief in the 
written Word only, it there is bel1et 1n Jeaua Christ. 
The written Scr1pturea must be believed 1n the light ot 
the revelation of the r1na1 Word (l1l, 14) ot God, that 
is, the Son of God incarnate. In re£uaing to acknow-
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( He.I.,,..,& I: 1-l. 
All the witnesses point to Jesus as the Chl'1at. He is 
tbe heart and core or tbe1r message. It one says tbat 
he believes 1n any one ot them, he must also believe in 
Him to whom they point. Study the following by refer-
ring to the indicated paaaageas 
can you recall Bible pasaagee which illustrate how 
Moses, the prophets. John the Bapt1at, the Father, and 
Jesus H1maelt w1tneaa to the taot tbat Jesua ••• aent 
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of the Father and 1s Bis Son? Unbelief will not accept 
the Holy Sor1ptuiaea. Note the authority which Jesus 
attached to the Scriptures in these tew verses ot John. 
They are God 8s Word (5:38). They. alone proclaim and be• 
stow life (5:39). They testify ot Jesus (5:39). 
CRAPT:t!"!R SIX 
Read th~ account ot the teed1ng ot the tiYe thousand, 
6:1-13. In 6a26 Jesus reveals the real purpose why the 
pooplo constantly seek Him. The cause ot unbelief 1s 
o~ten man•s selfish desire for "tree bread," that is, 
a desire tor an easy and comf'ortable existence 1n this 
life with no thought or eternity, 6:27. Discuss. Note 
how John again connects a miracle in Jesus• lite with a 
particular teaching. Tba Synoptios do not do this. 
see Matthew 14:15 rr.; Mark 6:35 tt.; Luke 9:12 tf.J 
none or the Synoptics point to the real purpose ot 
Jesuav feeding the tive thousand, that is, to g1Ye to 
men eternal lite. Tbe follow1bg illustrates the re-
lation between chapters tive and six, and how tbe7 both 
develop the theme-tbe conflict. 
Chapter Place Content of Unbelief Jesua shows Himself 
llZ 
5 J'eruaelem The Jews though de-
fending the Law and 
the Scriptures dis-
play their disbeliet 
in God and Jesus, 
and their beliet 1n 
The tultillment 
or the Law and 
the Soriptu.rea. 
Therefore He haa 
a righttul claim 
on taith. 
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The Galileans com• 
bine materialism 
·and superstition 1n 
such a way as to d1e-
pla7 no greater ca-
pacity tor taith than 





ing tood and a 
King. There-
fore, again, Ke 
has a r1ghttul 
claim on taitb. 
Read vv. 25.71. Note the aubJect 0£ the three diso 
courses: vv. 26:40; vv. 41:51J vv. 52-58. Note also the 
re£e:renoe to unbelief in the simple question in v. 25J 
t he murmuring i n v. 411 the contention in v. 52. Ex-
amine d.1agr am five fozt further study or the d11'terenoe 
be t ~een belier and unbelief. D1scuaa. 
A summary 
Chapter six showa that unbelief lies in the inability 
of the Jews nto apprehend the nature of the gitt by 
which God gives lite to the woztld (vv. 32,33) and in 
their consequent 1nab111t7 to perceive the revelation 
of that g1tt 1n the audible words and visible acts ot 
Jesus (vv. JS,36,40,45)."2 
llioskyns, .2E.• !!!•, P• 277. 
2Ibid., P• 28.3. -
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CHAPi'ER SEVEN 
Read 7al-l.3o An ana:tysis of these til'st thirteen yer-
ses demonstrates the unbelier of the brothers but they 
also illustrate the gE,neral character of unbel1.e.t tor 
which there are otbe~ examples in chapter seven. 
J~sus Q brothers 
See 1:11. Does this verse become clear in the light of 
7:1-13? Unbelief noed not be expresses 1n terms of de• 
nial. It can also be expressed 1n a proJeot1on ot 
false ideals end a misunderstanding of the truth. Read 
verse five, then verses three and four. Jesusa bro-
thers reveal their unbelief by their exhortation 
( vv. 3•4) • 1'h1s ,,as l 1ke the devil's approach to Jeaua 
in the wilderness (Matthew 4:1 rt.). It was ver7 similar 
to the propo_si tion ot the people who wanted to make 
Jesus a king (6:15). Theae brothers had a worldly con-
ception of God and Bis kingdom. Unbelief cannot aee the 
purpose ot God. Jesus' brothers say that He should 
publicly manifest His power (vv. 3-4). Unbelief ~oes 
not see tbat Jesus• ministry consisted in a public ex-
posure ot the sins ot the world which would reveal its 
hatred (14:l7J 15:18•19; l&:20.33J 17:9.14.25). Be1ther 
does unbelief aee the true intent of Jeaua• mission 
which was to be obedient to the will or Bia Father and 
to transmit to the world divine truth. Unbelief ia 
TcsuJ •s +J.~ o"ly f'4<t: c.,.,h~rr f4,"fl, is. s~c.~re .f.,0 -
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blind to every thing which the Ch1'1st1an knows becauae 
it haa be.en s1ven by the Spirit or God. It alao mls-
understau1ds muoh that it thinks it knows. The basio 
reason is that unbelief does not accept Jesus Christ. 
An addi tional study 
li'rom this analysis or un~el1ef ot the brothers or Jesus 
t~ace the character ot unbelief throughout the rest ot 
chapter seven. Note the people with whom Jesua oomea 
lnto personal and direct; oontaota his brothers, v. 31 
the Jews, vv. l,ll,13,15,35; the multitudes, vv. 12,20, 
31 ff. ,40,1~3,49; 11 the people ot Jel'Uaalem," that is the 
residents, v. 25; the Pharisees, vv. 32,147; the ohiet 
priestsp that 1s, that Sadducean hierarchy and the 
Pharisees, vv. 32,45; and the Jews who believe in Him, 
Vo . Jl. 
CHAPTER EIGHT 
Chapter eight shows the result ot unbelier. Recall 
what John aays 1n hie prologue, v. ll, "He came to hie 
own home, and his own people received him not.• Thia 
Yerae is now ·ru1tilled. The destin7 ot unbelief 1s 
death, that 1s, eternal separation rrom God, tor unbe-
lief is t~e retuaal to accept Ood. Because unbel1et 
refuses to accept God, it does not accept Jeaua as the 
Son ot God, the Keaaiah, Lord, Jing, Savior, Redeemer, 
Lite. John develops thie truth when Jeaua oont'ronta 
56 
the Jews at the feaat ot Tabernacles in October some 
f ive months before the crucifixion. Study diagram six 







do not continue in 
Gocl's Word 
know only lies, 
though they think it 
real knowledge 
do not know Truth 
will be servants or 
sin 
DEATH · 
which is hell 
(die in sin) 
HELL 
decision • . 
RESULT 
DESTINY 
will continue in 
God's Word 
will know the Truth 
(this means that they 
know God because they 
believe in Jesus 
Christ, His -Son) 
will be tree from 
sin -
LIFE -
which is heaven 
(never see death) 
"You will seek Me 
and you ·will not 
find Me; where I go 
YOU CANNOT COME". 
(7:34} 
HEAVEN 
Note: The ArgutJment in this chapter does not center about Moses 
as it does in chapter five, but about Abraham (vv. 37-40; 52-58). 
The Jews claim to have God as their Father through Abraham and 
not through Jesus, Who was the very way tor Abraham to God. 
Therefore, the Jews •1ased the point when they claimed to be 
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Due to the inability 
to recognize Jesus 
as the Christ, the 
Jew is ignorant of 
God. 
JESUS 
acts after the flesh 
(3:6; 6:63) . 
acts in accordance with 
the will or God (5:30) 
are of the world 
(17:14) 
are the sons of the 
devil (Satan) 
their rather is a 
murderer from the 
beginning; a liar. 
DISCIPLES OF UNBELIEF 




is from above (from 
God, 3:13,31: 18:36) 
. is the Son or God 
(5:19 rr. > 
His Father loved the 
world (3:16-17) 
DISCIPLES OF BELIEF 
(born or God, 3:6 rr.) 
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The above s tudy in no sense does justice to the rich 
theol ogical content of ·the Goepel of :John. Hor does 1t pre-
aum0 to suggest a def1nitdv• method to be used b7 the t .. cb-
3~ of a Bible elass whose· task it is to aquaizlt his olaaa 
with the Gospel of ·J~hn:·. It · ts rather -an exploratory 
'. ~ .. . 
attempt t o discover a 'wit \ ih1ch might prove to, be a ~eeah 
.I · 
approach both to the stud~ and ~he teach1Dg ot gohn•a Goa-
. •. 
pel o It i s this WF1 tei- •,s conviction that the pr1no1pai task 
of the Bible teacher must , be not so much to increase the 
Ch~i at iane s tecnnical knowledge ot the divine Word, . but 
rather to activate and to strengthen his spiritual lite, 1n 
particular h1a faith in Jesus Cbri1t and his love ot the 
brethren. If the writer has succeeded in being ot some 
alight help ·to the Christian teacher of the Bible, be teele 
more than compensated tor all the errort he has spent on 
this thesis. 
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